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摘  要 
 
自 20 世纪初以来，随着企业集团规模的不断扩大和实力的逐渐增强，它们
在各国经济生活中的地位日益提高。我国的企业集团是在 20 世纪 80 年代初企业































































































Since early of 20th century, along with continuously enlarged scope and strengthened 
capability, enterprise group have been playing an more and more important role in every 
country’s economy. In China, enterprise group started to grow up in early 1980s, based 
on horizontal unity. 
After 1990s, marketing regulations and roles have been adopted in China, a lot of 
parent-subsidiary enterprise groups have been established mainly through property 
ownership. However, at the time of fast developing of these enterprise groups, some 
adverse issues were brought out, like subsidiary companies sometimes being out of 
control, internal management being in disorder, subsidiary companies’ fund being 
withdrawn up deliberately by parent companies, etc. Therefore, looking into internal 
control of enterprise group, study key factors during internal control implementation, 
will provide useful information to decision makers. Currently, within our country, study 
upon internal control mostly focus on single companies, some areas are blank, even lack 
of systematic research towards internal control according to enterprise groups’ 
characteristics. In view of this, this paper will integrate internal control with corporate 
governance, and make systematical study for internal control frame and each element 
within emprise group, in order to enrich and expand theories of internal control and 
group financial management. Thus, studies in this paper are valuable in academy, also in 
practices and application. 
With qualitative and quantitative methodology, comprehensive analysis crossing 
different subjects and comparison analytic method, considering present defects in 
internal control study and features of enterprise group, this paper aims to conduct 
systematical research and carry out following study activities: 
    1. Systematically organize evolution of internal control theory, and review existing 
related studies, point out their weaknesses and extract implications to this article. 
2. Construct overall frame for enterprise group internal control, based on enterprise 
group characteristics and internal control objective. This article thinks that enterprise 













guarantee enterprise group strategy implementation. Internal control elements of 
enterprise group includes: shares control, information control, finance control, risk 
control, performance control, organization training mechanism, and trust and 
cooperation mechanism. 
3. Elaboration of per shares control, information control, finance control, risk 
control, performance control, organization training mechanism, and trust and 
cooperation mechanism. Analyzing selection principles of each element and the 
interrelationship among them, and also analyzing their roles in internal control targets . 
Demonstration the control principle, key control point, control content, control route and 
assistant actions of every element. 
4. Study the evaluation, reactions and dynamic optimization of enterprise group 
internal control. Explain meanings of internal control measurement and self evaluation, 
self evaluation methods and processes, self evaluation factors designing, evaluation 
standard and structure of self evaluation system; at the same time feedback and 
improvement actions of internal control within enterprise group are also studied. 
This paper possesses innovations in four aspects: 
1. Constitute integral frame of internal control within enterprise group. 
Corresponding to previous defects of internal control studies, from perspective of 
characteristics and nature of enterprise group, strategic targets and sub-targets are 
defined. That guided by these targets, internal control elements are selected, 
relationships among each element  and internal control aims are also demonstrated, all 
of these contribute to expansion of internal control study. 
2. Make synergy and integrity concept existing through out study towards internal 
control of enterprise group. This paper considers enterprise group as a network system, 
advocating integrity idea fully adopted within internal control. One hand, every internal 
control elements are required to coordinate and produce synergy effect; on the other 
hand, integrity awareness should be emphasized when internal control elements are 
working, this is especially outstanding in risk management. All the risk factors, all kinds 
of risk management methods and total resources should be placed in one network system 
for overall consideration and coordination, and from enterprise group integral point of 
view, to analyze, recognize and assess all confronted risks and take corresponding 













3. Integrate organization learning mechanism and confidence mechanism into 
internal control frame of enterprise group. From perspective of company government 
combination with internal control, characteristically take learning mechanism and 
confidence mechanism as elements of enterprise group internal control, which avoids 
conflicts between rigid control and flexible control, between self control and other 
control. At the end to establish interacted and coordinative mechanism, further extend 
and enrich internal control theories. 
4. Deferent from previous external evaluation upon internal control, creating self 
evaluation system within enterprise group. This paper conducts analysis of self 
evaluation methods and procedures, self evaluation factors designing and standards 
within enterprise group, to establish internal control assessment system frame, and bring 
forward directions of feedback evaluation and internal control dynamic optimization. 
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